
Division C Director Report Toastmaster Year: July 2022 – June 2023  

 

Division C Leadership:  

Division Director: Richard Carr 

Area C1 Director: Shelly L Belflower  

Area C2 Director: Madeline Armendariz Odeh 

Area C3 Director: Peggy Carr 

 

 This year has been a steady one for Division C. The year started with a base 

of 11 active clubs and is coming to completion with those same clubs active. Two 

clubs have not completed their membership renewal; but that is expected within 

the month, Area Director reports for the required number of clubs visited for both 

periods were written and submitted on time for both the Fall and Spring reporting 

cycles.  

 

Membership in Division C Clubs  

 Division C is holding its membership steady following the initial losses due 

to the pandemic and economic downturn. Many clubs are at reduced membership 

while a couple of others are seeing some additional growth. There were 96 

members paid in October with 89 members currently paid in April. All 11 clubs 

had at least the minimum of four officers trained during the first period of the year 

while 6 clubs have met that goal for the second period. Club growth for new 

members has been steady, with some replacing members who did not renew. 

 

Educational Progress 

 Clubs in Division C continue to embrace and enroll members in the 

Pathways Program and are achieving the educational goals of the DCP. Twelve of 

the DCP educational awards have currently been reached within the Division and 

more are expected by the end of the current Toastmasters year on June 30th.  

 Eight clubs within the Division have achieved at least one Pathway level 

with a total of  38 level completions spread over 7 paths. The following six 

members have competed one path: Heidi Klopfenstein (Box Elder Tm), Shelly 

Belflower (Mt Ogden Tm), Renee Gushen (I Express Tm), Madeline Armendariz 

Odeh (More Toasting More Doing Tm), Stephanie Stoll (More Toasting More 

Doing Tm), Richard Carr (Box Elder Tm) 


